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FEEE LOVE WEDDIXG-

.Wiihont

.

a Parson er-
A Qncor BocHment.

fit , Louis Globe.
,3081,011 , December 28. Probably

you bavH not heard of the new firm
of Hull & Johnson. It is a very
youDR firm , and has not , as yet ,

made any reat stir even in Boston.
The senior partner is Mary Flor-

ence
¬

Hull , a daughter of the very
Advanced radical who edits theBoa-
JMI

-
Crucible. Mr. Hull's hobby is

the abolition of all marriage and di-

vorce
¬

laws , leaving the citizen free
to make his or her domestic ar-

jjugements
-

under a general law of
contracts ; and his preaching of this
new social gospel has borne fruit in
bio own household , it nowhere else
The junior partner is Horace Alvin
Johnson.

Tuesday evening , while the Cru-
mble

¬

editor was entertaining some
radical friends at his house , 4 Bates
place , Mary and Horace came into
the room and banded him a paper ,

which Mary asked him to read
aloud. It proved to be a "business
and conjugal contract , " and ran as-
p. .Jo we :

We , whose names are hereunto
annexed , do , on this twenty-sixth
day of December , in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seven ¬

ty-six of the Christian Era , enter
into a busiuess and conjugal con-
tract

¬

, the firm to be known as Hull
& Johnson.-

We
.

regard ourselves as , in every
sense of the word , equal partners ,
promising to strive to treat each
other, under all circumstances , as
becomes &ucb. We promise that we
will not try in any other way tiiau-
by advice or persuasion to control
the actions of each other.

Believing that neither Church nor
State have any business with our
affair ?, we propose to live our own
lives without reference to either ,

further than , if necessary , to give
security to the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts that our children ,
we be blessed with offspring , shall
be , at least , as veil cared for as are-
a majority of those born in legal
wedlock.-

We
.

further contract that when
mutual love shall no longer justify
our conjugal union , we shall part ,
giving the State as little trouble in
courting as we have had in comin g-

together..
The reading finished , Mary and

Horace asked any one in the com-
pany

¬

who knew any just cause or
Impediment or words to that ef-

fect
¬

to speak out then and there ,
or forever thereafter hold bis peace-
.If

.

the paper wasn't right , or if they
were not right, they wanted to
know it. io one offering any ob-

jection
¬

, they stepped to the table and
signed the contract.

Mary and Horace are now keep ¬

ing house at 30 Hudson street , and
Mr. Hull says they are "to all ap-
pearance

¬

enjoying as much hap-
piness

¬

as falls to people in this
fife. ' '

Oregon's Silver Mud.

Henry G. Hanks has suomitttd to-
jthe Microscopical kSociety a report
on a sample of the silver-sprinkled
mud recently brought from Waseo
County , Oregon. The sample , on
being subjected to a fire as&ay , was
found tocoutiiin7.4perceut ot silver
or 184 pounds avoiidupoib to the
ton ol 2,000 pound *, being $3,468 to
the ion. Examined microscopically ,

it way found to contain iree silver ,
mixed with finely dividtd mud. A
jew minute crystals were found
with ihe silver when concentrated
by washing , some of which are very
interesting. The appearance of the
ullver does not indicate its source-
.It

.
ia not nliugs. It is not precipita-

ted
¬

by copper from a solution , as it-
is noi crystaiized. It has the appear-
ance

¬

o ( having been introduced as-

&n amalgan. , but no trace of mer-
gury remains. 'Ihe wet mud loses
eighty per cent in drying , and dry
residue contains eignty-nme ounces
to tiie ton. Another sample baud-
led did not contain a truce of silver.-
Mr.

.
. Hauks considers tuis mud a

remarkable substance. If the silver
has been added lor fraudlent pur-
poses

¬

, he can scarcely doubt ,
ft i still remarkable , as the peibon
who prepared it has so skillfully
covered His tracks that he cannot
with certainty declare it a fraud-
.tian

.
Francisco Call.

Infernal Machines in the Russian
Navy.

the London Court Circular.
Torpedoes which explode by

clockwork , like the engine which
caused the Bremerhaveu explosion ,
are said to be favorite weapons in
the Russian navy. We found them
when our fleet was in the Baltic ,
and the vessels used to dredge for
them , bring them up , and destroy
them. It id stated that on one oc-
casion

¬

one of these devilish inven-
tions

¬

was fished up and placed en
the quarter deck 01 an English ship
of war. where the officers proceeded
to examine it with the usual reck-
lessness

¬

of the English sailor. Im-
agine

¬

the haste with which the in-
spection

¬

was concluded when the
captain's coxswain , who baa been
bending over the machine , pulled
bis forelock and quietly obseived :
"Please your honors , the beggar's
tickin' " that the, meaning clock-
work

¬

was still going , and that an
explosion might occur at any mo-
ment

¬

Stanley In a New Role.
New York Suu.

The Jleraldhas news thai it ia the
intenliou ol tbe British govern-
ment

¬

to arrest ihe pirate Stanley
upon his leturn from Africa. Stan-
ley

¬

and his gang have been tnguged-
in plundering and butchering the
hapless natives of Central Africa ,

an-1 while doing so he has had the
impertinence to raise and oairy the
British flag. The British govern-
ment

¬

certainly has the right to e y
that its flag shall not be uted by
this piratical adventurer as a cover
for his atrocious operations ; and it-

it does not punish him for what he
has already done , it can prevent
him from making any similar at-

tempts
¬

hereafter.

CHEAP AND VALUABLE BOOKS.

For Fanneis and StockRaisers.-

As

.

an inducement for farmeis
and stock raisers to subscribe fx r the
BEE , the publisher has completed
arrangements for receiving all the
leading works on agriculture , stock
raising , aud ail other works pertain-
ing

¬

to the specialties of farming , or
cattle , sheep , horse , or other stock
raising ; also , treaties on grains ,

vegetables , and other produce , &c. ,

at rates from 15 to 30 per cent , be-

low
¬

the letail prices. The benefit
of this reduction will be extended
exclusively to our patrons. As an
illustration we herewith append a
few of the leading valuable works ,

which really should be in the hands
of every farmer who wishes to ex-

cel

¬

, at the terms specified. We will
furnish the WEEKLY BEE one year
in addition to the books named , for
the prices referred to.

ELEMENTS OF AQKICULTUBE ,

A. Book for Young Farmers By-

Geo. . Waring , Jr. ; 254 pages ; cost,

1.00 with the Weekly BEE one
year for 250.

NEW AMERICAN FARM BOOK.

Originally by B. la. Allen , re-

vised
¬

and enlarged by .Lewis F.
Allen , 526 pages , embracing a com-

prehensive
¬

and thorough treatise of
every branch agriculture , cultiva-
tion

¬

of the land , changing of crops ,

raising cereals , vegetables , &c. ,

management of cattle , horses , sheep ,

hogs , fowl , building houses , cisterns ,

tences , making all necessary useful
calculation , and in fact embracing
everything of value to the farmer.
Cost , neatly bound , 2.50 ; with the
Weekly BEE one year, for 3.75 ,

AMERICAN POMOLOGIST.

Apples The most complete trea-

tise

¬

on apple culture published ; 293
illustrations , 750 pages ; cost3.00 ;

with Weekly BEE one year, for
4.00

HARRIS ON THE PIG.

Breeding , behaving , manage-

ment aud improvement , with nu-

merous
¬

illustrations ; cost 1.50 ;

with the weekly BEE one year , for

$3.00THE
(SHEPHERD'S MANUAI *

A practical treaties on the sheep ;

illustrated ; by Henry Stewart ; cost
1.50 ; with Weekly BEE one year,

for $3 00.

MODERN HORSE DOCTOR.

Causes, nature and treatment of
diseases and lameness in horsen ;

coat 1.50 ; wkh Weekly BEE one
year, for 300.

BROOM CORN AND BROOMS ,

a treatise on raising broom corn and
making brooms , on a small or lerge-
scale.. Cost 75c ; with Weekly BEE
one year, 250.
THE AMERICAN CATTLE DOCTOR ,

a complete treatise on thn diseases of
CATTLE , SHEEP AND SWINE.

376 pages , illustrated , cloth gilt
Cost $2 50 ; with BEE one year for

375.
GARDENING FOR PROFIT

In the Market and Family Garden ;

by Peter Henderson ; finely illus¬

trated. Cost 1.50 ; with the Week-
ly

¬

BEE one year for $3 00.

THE WHEAT PLANT,

Its origin , culture , growth , develop-
ment

¬

, composition , varieties , dis-

eases

¬

, etc. , together with remarks
J coin , its culture , etc. ;

profusely illustrated ; 706 pages.
Cost 1.75 ; with Weekly BEE for
?315.
FARM GARDENING AND SEED

GROWING ,

By Francis Brill a book useful for
every farmer , gardener and tiller of
the soil. Cost 1.00 ; with WEEKLY
BEE one year 260.

BARRY'S FRUIT GARDEN ,

460 pages , well illustrated and com ¬

plete. Cost 2.50 ; with WEEKLY
BEE one year for 360.

PURE BLOOD ,

Is the life , but bad blood is the abomlLa-
lion.

-
. From it and derangement of the kid-

neys
- '

and urinary organs , come most of the
pains and aches and all diseases of tbe skin.-
Dr.

.
. Green's King Cure is a remedy that is

intended to strike at the root of this trouble-
.It

.
acts as a diuretic evacuant in eases of

Dropsy , Gout , Gravel , and all diseases of
the Kidneys , while it acts on the stomach
as a tonic. It moderately accelerates th
circulation , gently encourages the action of
the bowels and powerfully augments the
urinary secretion purifies and cleanses the
blood , thus removing the cause of boils
carbuncles , scrofula and all eruptive and
cutaneous diseases ; reduces inflammatory ,
rheumatic and neuralgic pains and ache*,
allays infimmation of thojkidneyaglands and
fibrous tisues and joints , softens and carries
off gravel and other calculus depos'ts of the
urinary organs ; cures Diabetes , Bright's
Kidney Disease , Lncorrhea , (Female Weak-
ness

¬
) . Scrofula and all diseases arising from

disorder of the nriny orgaas and impure
state of the blood , and especially adapted to
female complaints. It is a safe and pleas-
ant

¬

alterative , and cures without depleting
the strength of the organs or the tone of the
general system. In other countries its rep-
utation

¬
was so high that U gained the title

of "King's Cure? ' A daily use of it will in-
most cases prevent , and in all eases mitigate
the attack of the diseases for which it is re-
commended. . It is beneficial for washing
rnptive discharges on the skin : but for run-

ning
¬

sores , or severe pains fe the joints use
Dr. Green's Crimean Linament. for man
and beast.

For sale by J. K. and by C. F. Goodman-
.mchlTltoSthd

.

A. J. SIMPSON'S
CARRIAOX FACTORY,

Established IKS.

253 and 256 Dodtit Oman , K b-

.octlStomwl
.

HOTELS AND RESTAURA-

NTS.mm

.

CITM HOTEL

OMAHA KEBKASKA.

The largest and beat hotel between Chica-
go

¬

and San Francisco
Opened new September 30.187-
3.ro30tf

.
GEO. THRALL.-

Proprietor.
.

.

THE METROPOLITAN
OMAHA NEBRASKA.

. A. VAN NAMEE , Jr. , Proprietor.

The Metropolitan Hotel is centrally lo-

Mted.
-

. And fa first-jlaja in every respect ,

haviae recently been entirely renovated.
The public will find it a comfortable and
homelike house ma3-

tfTIIE OKIGLWAI ,

BRIGGS HOUSE
Corner Rsndolph-8t d Fifth-Ay. ,

OH10A 0 O .ILLINOIS.

PRICES REDUCED 10

2.00 and $2,50 Per Da?
Located in th* Business Centre.

Convenient to all places of amusement.
Eli pantly furnished , containing all modern
inn lovements. passenger elevator. Ac.-

J.
.

. H ; CUMJIINUS , Proprietor.
0. P. HILL , Chief Clerk ( late of Uault-

House. . ) ooi-

etiVictor's Restaurant ,

110 Firiham , b L ( Oik aid
OMAHA-N-

EOPE2J PAYand
All meals served to order. Attached U

the above is a bar ; also a seper&te apart-
ment

¬

for ladies. d c29r

, A , ENO WASHING MACHINE

Patented , October 27 , 1876.

THE GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE.-

VNOKK

.
8IK IT BUT LIKE IT-V *

The Only True Wasting Machine
BTIB INVENTED THAT WILL

Do all UM Washing Without Rubbing fay Hand

What we warrant it to do :

To Wath tfafinttt La.ee or any Delicate Ooodt.-

Or

.

the heaviestquiltflblankets or carpets.

All orders should be ad ressed to-

J.H. . GIBSON gent62315thst. ,
Oc24 Imt * Omaha. Nebrask-

G.. STEVENSON.
OF THE PEACE. No.fi. Creizh-JUSTICE . Omaha , Neb. Collections a-

specialty. .

. ESTABROOK ,
AT LAW. Office , Creighton-

Block. . Omaha. Neb.AJ.
. S. SHROPSHIRE.

AT LAW. rloom No. 1 , 8.ATTORNEY 15th and Douglas'Streets.-
Omaha.

.
. Nebraska.p

N. J. BURNHAM.-
A

.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

A Southeast Corner ot 15th and Douglas
Streets. Omaha Neh-

G. . E. PRTTCHETT.-
A

.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAWA Office. 511 Thirteenth Street. Address

Lock Box 9 Omaha.
_

DEXTER L. THOMAS.
AND COUNSELOR AT LAWATTORNEY No. 8. Visscher's Block.

Omaha. Neb.

_
TAMES O. ADAMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office , room 6
block , corner Futeenth and

Douglas streets. janl8-

tfEW. .
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office-roomJ6. . Creighton block , corner of Douglas

and Fifteenth street ! . octlld&w-

tfOR. . BUTTS'
DISPENSARY
Thirty ve ri experience In the treatment of Sexual "ZLronlo T>le aie > of hothnxci-

.APhysioloclealVlewofMarriac

.

r

ruunige. ou the myitcnf i of n prod 'ct
ion ana the Ktret Infirmities ut jou'J-

nanhood and womanhood AnillnrtratolbookotaDpsires-
or private mdiiifr , hich thould be kept uiider lock on.-
ley.

.
. SmtundFr ! fnrSOcM.

A PHIVATE MEDICAL TOEATISE on .11 dimiefa Private Nature In botn irxci , the abutei and di-
rden ol the sexual y >tem , ami the mranot cure , 100 pi c
VnhenimiTlngi , MT4undcmealtor23cti.
MEDICAL ADVICE on Semi and Chronic DIKIKI

fcmlnil Weaknem , Catarrh , Cancer , Kupture , the Oniun-
Iabit&c. .. a Opairework wntunder tral for 10 cti. Al-
&ree books coraining 460 page and ererythinc worU
nowing on the eunjxt , sent securely sealed on re-
elp.t ?f f° s.IddPet. . , Dr. Butts' Di pensary
aiiN. 8thriSt. Louii.no. CL <uUui 'iC.

Centennial Reduction
Ut ADVERTISING.

3250.40
Worth of NKWSPAPER ADVERTISIN8

given for!

700.
And a TBHEE MONTHS' NOTE TAKEN

IB payment from advertisers of
responsibilil-

y.A
.

PRINTED LIST ,

Giving name , character , actual daily and
weakly circulation , and schedule rates

of advertising , sent free to any
address. Apply to-

GEO. . P. ROWJELL & CO-'NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS
tlPARKRO W. NBVf YORK.-
oatTt

.
*

jg- Cures Neuralgia , Face_Ache , Rhenmatism , Gout
Feet , Chilblains.

Bore Throat , Erysipelas-
.ABruisesor

.
Wounds in man

Wor Animal.
A valuable hone bad5swelling and hard lumps

in his throat; could not
swallow ; applied Giles'
Liniment Iodide of ammo-
nia

¬< : instantly soreness
, and lumps disappeared I-

ULfell and cut my hand on a-

Orusty nail , applied the Un-

imet , healing it np with-
out

¬
experiencing soreness-

.ll
.| No stable or family should

SJbo without it. 1HOM-
PQEON&

-
BROS. . 17th and

iVineSU. . Philadelphia-
.C

.
Sold by all druggists.

Depot No. 451 Slith Are-
Qnue.

-
. New York. OnlySO-

cJ ndlpT bottle.-

J.
.

. K. ISH. Ami-

.S

.

JOB PRIN-

TING.THE

.

BEE
JOB

luting House

THE LARGEST

-AND-

MOST COMPLETE

Jo

isis-

IN THE WEST !

((1

PROMPTLY FILLED.

All orders must be cash or subject to collec-
tion

¬

on delivery.
This established plan enables us to fur-

nish
¬

work at THE LOWEST FBICE-

S.WE

.

PRINT ANDIFURNISH

BILL HEADS ,

LEGAL BLANKS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELLOPE8 ,

CIRCULARS ,

PAMPHLETS
BOOKS ,

TAGS ,

BALL TICKETb ,

a t* JBALL PKOGKMMEy ,
*

CHROMATIC WORK

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

PROMPTLY AND AT THE

iOW ST CASH PRICKS.

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska. Douglas County , ss ;
At a county court held in the county court-

room , in and for said county , December
2SthA. D. . 1876. Present. C.H. Sedgwick-
.Conntv

.
Judge. In the matter of the estate

of John Nolan deceased ;
On reading and filing the verified petition

of Schnyler Viikefield prayingthatadminis-
tration

-
of the estate of said deceased may

be granted to him-
.Ordered.'taat

.
January 2ift , A. D. . 1877. at

9 o'clock , a. m. , is assigned for hearing
said petition , when all persons interested in
said matter may appear at a connty court to-

be held , in and for said connty , and show
cause why prayer or petitioner should not be
granted ; and that notice of the pendency-
of sa d petition and the hearing thereof, DO
given to ali persons interested in said mat-
ter

¬
, by publishing a copy of shis order in

the Omaha WEKILT BEK , a newspaper
printed in said county , for three successiva
weeks , prior to said djy of bearing.-

C.
.

. H. fKDOVICK.-
A

.
( true COPT. ) County Judge.

THE ENEMT OF DISEASE I

THE FOt OF PAIN !

To Ifca and Beast.I-

S

.

THE RANS OLD

MTJS T *T-
CLINIMENT ,

Which has stood the test of *0 years
There is no sore it will not heal , no lame-

ness
¬

it will aot cure , no ache , no pain , that
afBcts the human body, or the body of a
horse or other domestic animal , that does
not yield to its magio touch. A bottle cost ¬

ing 25c50c. . or 100. has often saved the
life of a human being and.estored to life
and usefulness many valuable horse.-

mch20d
.
twl7

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska , Douglas Connty , ss :
At a county court held at the connty court-

room , in and for said connty. Dec. 19th A.-

D.
.

. . 1876. Pre.-ent. C. H. Sedgwick. Connty-
Judge. . In the matter of the estate of Wal-
ter

¬

A. Blake , deceased.-
On

.
reading and filing the verified petition

of uames 0. McGeath , administrator for
permission to compromise certain claims of
the estate against debtors thereof acd for
the allowance of his account as filed. Or-

dered
¬

, that January * d. A. D1876. at9 o'
clock a. m. , is assigned for hearing said pe-

tition
¬

, when all persons inerested inlaid
matter may appear at a Connty Court to be-

held , in and lor said county , and show
eanso why the praver of petitioner should
not be granted ; and that notice of the pen ¬

dency of saii petition and the hearing there-
rsons

-
interested in caid-

a copy ef this order
Bw. a newspaper

printed in said county , for three successive
wee s , prior to said day of Jjearing-

ffA true copy-
.janSwSt

. County Judo*.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHICAGO ,

Root IsM & Pad Rates

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMASA TO OHJOAWA-

JND THE EAST ,

Via Des Molnes , imvcncort and Bock bland

This Boute being t ongUy equipped with
elegant new Coaches , lace Sleeping Can , and
harlEK theUd vantage a smooth and well bal-

lasted

¬

track , oReri the traveling public an East
era Line unequaled lor Speed , Comfort and ,

Saletr.

All Pauenger Trains are equipped with the
WKSTHISHOUSB PATZKI Ani BRAKES and
Minor's Patent 8alet7 Platform Coupler.-

o

.

Two Fast Express Trains

.Leave Pal y. count * e *
o. tw-

AT DES M01NES with the DCS Homes Vaiiey
Railroad for Oakaloosa. Ottumwa , Eeokuk-
acd St. Louis.-

AT
.

GKINNELL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for a I ) points north to St. Paul ,

AT WEST LJBSBTY with the Burlington.
Cedar Bsplds & Minnesota Railroad for
Burlington , OJ'r Baplds Dubuqne A St-

.Pau
.

at WIL7ON JUNCTION with the
Sonth-Weiteni branch , for Muscatlne-
Waihlngtan and points soutn.-

wT
.

DAVENPOET with the Davenport 4 St
Paul Bailroad for points north.-

AT
.

BOCK ISLAND with the Western Union
SaUroad foi Frwport, Belolt , Baclne , Mil-
waukee

¬

, and all point* n northern Illinois
and Wljoonsln

AT BOCK ISLAND with the Rocklord , Bock
island and St. Louis Biilroad for St. Loufa
and points south.-

AT
.

BOCK ISLAND wi b the Peorla 4 Bock
Island Battroad for Peorla and points east.-

AT
.

BUBEAU JTJNC. ,> ith branch, for Hen-

rr.
-

. Lteon , ChUUooth and Peoria.-

AT
.

LABALLE with tna Illinois Central Rail-

road
¬

for polnti north and soutn.-

AT
.

CHICAGO w th nil the lines East , North
and South-

.THEODGH

.

TICKJSTS o all Eastern cltlw-

rla this line, can be procured , and any into-

nation
¬

obtained , concerning routes , nt tw-
TJckrt Of3o* In the Onion Pacific repo' ,
Omaha , and also at the principal ticket a Him
ilonz tts line of the D. P. B. E-

.GUnctsfC

.

inroBBfH to

All Information regarding Fauangen a
Freight cheerfully ftunlih d , and Bleeping Ca-

Barths
-

for tale at the Company's Office , 53-

FA5NHAH Ht. . (Rrsn-J Central Hotel ) Omana-

4..M.8MrTH , a.BIDDLK ,
Gen'l Pass'r Ae't , Gen'l Pap'tC-

hicago. . Chicago.-
W.

.
. CLAIB , S. 8. STEVENb ,

Passenger Agent , Gen'l Western Ag't ,
Omaha. Omaha

H. P. DEDEL. Ticket Agent,
Omaha

Cheap Rate 10 tie Centenn-

ialGRANDEXCURSIONS

DUBISO TH* 8UVMBB OF 1876. VIA

ST. FAUI. & SIOUX CITY-AND-
Siom City & Pacific Railroads ,

FROM-
OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

TO SPIRIT LAKE ,

"THt LONG BRANCH OF THE WEST I'-AND-
-. COOL MINNESOTA1

lie Moil DeUyhtfol Soamtf Resart 01 th Ciitlitil ,

Its numerous and beautiful lakes , well
stocked with the finest fish , the superb scen-
ery

¬

of the Upper Mississippi river , the won-

derful
¬

dalles of the St. Croiz. the celebrated
Falls of Minnehaha. immortalized by Long-
fellow

¬

, and the world renowned Lake Su-

perior
¬

region , are but a few of the attrac-
tions

¬

of this beautiful country.

Sleeping Can ROD Ihrcaoli Hlibsit Chap

between Council Bluffs and St. Paul , leav-
ing

¬

Council Bluffs at 5:45 p. m. daily ( Sat-
urday

¬

excepted ) and reaching St. Paul at
11:35 the next morning , ten hours in ad-

vance
¬

of all other lines.

TICKETS GOOD DATS-

Om.hi to Spirit Like d Rtiorn , (1850.-
To

.
St. Paul and Return. II 00

These tickets can be purchased at the
Chicago fc Northwestern railway ticket
omces. Grand Central Hotel , Omaha.

DEOEL. Ticket Agent.
For further information regarding above

excursions. SJid also steamer excursions on

. CR.
PROFESSIONAL CA'DS-

.C.

.

. T. MANDERSON ,
ATLKW. 242 Farnham St. .

ATTORNEY .

W.J.CONNEIX.
" OUNSELOK AT LAW AND DISTRICT

V> Attorney for Second Judicial District ,
Offioe. Rooms 1 and 2. Jacob's Block. Omaha.-

Nebraska.
.

. _ _ _
PARKS GODWIN

AT IAW. 14th ad DouglaATTORNEY Q. W. Doa-

ne.I..F.M4&INN.

.

.
TTORNEY AT Li W. OFFICE Vis-

scher's
-A Block. OB ih . Nebraska-

.marl6tf
.

T. W. T. BICHAKDS ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office 4SO. 13tL-

X . Street , between Farnham and Earner ,
Dmaha. Nebraska.
_

WM. L. PEABODT ,
AWYER. Creighton Block

Omaha. Nebraska-
.T

.

O.H. BALLOT !
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office.Creighton's

XX new block , southeast corner room , first
door. Omaha. Nebraska-

.G.

.

. W. AMBROSE.-
A

.
TTORNEY AT LAW. 280 Douglas St.A Omaha. Neb.

& Greene ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Odd Fellow's
. Nebraska-

.E.

.

. D. C. ERFLING ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. OfficeCor.-

eJ
.

Tenth and Leavenwcrth-sts. sep9tf

LUTHER R. WRIGHT
STICE OF THE PEACE. Offlc-

eDouglasst.
-

. , west entrance Caldwell
l

MEDICAL.

Tar,
For throat , lungs asthma and kidneys.

TAR SOtUTIOX ,
or inhalation for catarrh , consimption .

bronchitis and asthma.

FOREST TAR TROCIIIIS ,
thwat. hoarseness , tickling

cough and purifying the breath.
- TAR SAIVli.-

or
.

healing indolent sores , ulcers , cuts
burns , and for piles.

TAR SOAP ,
or chapped hands , salt rheum , skin dis-

eases. . the toilet and bath.
ST TAR INIIAXKRN ,

or inhaling for catarrh , consumption.-
asthma.

.
.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIMT8.-
iep2S

.
d8m

BITTER
As are the experiences of this life , none

are without its silver lining. Troubles and
cares come ; some abide with us : some pass
away. To-day the body is vigorous , tomor-
row

¬
it is dead and gone ; life at best is short

and the great problem how to perpetuate i
is still unsolved. Life , however , can be pro ¬

longed , the weaE and feeble body made
strong , do matter from what cause induced
and instead of being a burden to dispeptie
and debilitated bodies , can be made an en ¬
during pleasure ; but how T Simply by the
daily and moderate use of Dr. Oreen'b Bit-
te

-

Tonic. This truly medicinal'prepara¬
tion i not a cheap and trashy article , in-
tended

¬
simply to stimulate and then leave

the second state of the body worse than the
first , but it gently relaxes toe bowels , stim-
ulates

¬
the liyer , making it work off the poi-

sonous
¬

humor of the blood ,controls and regu ¬

lates digestion , thereby removing the cause
of headaches (and low spirits , relieves flatu-
lency

¬

and foul stomach , giving tone ant
stability to that organ with an increased am
healthy appetite : regulates female weakness
prevents fever and ague and malarious dis-
eases

¬
, protects the system fro ai unwholesome

air and impure water , and vitalizes am
tones the whole body against all attacks o-

disease. . Try it and you will find it pleasan-
to the taste andheahng to the body-

.In
.

sudden or severe cases of Liver Com ¬

plaint. or in constipation of the bowels , a
few doses ef Dr. Green's Liver Pills will as-
sist

¬

the Tonic in a cure , and if you are shak-
ing with the ague. Dr. Green's Ague Pill
will drive it away.

For sale by C. F. Goodman andby J. E.
Ish. mohlllte8-

dlrEXPECTORATION. .
Is the act of discharging from the throat

and chest matter that arisesfrom colds , in-
stead

¬

of scattering and distributing it
through the blood , and poisoning it. By
thus assisting the Lungs , Throat and Chest.
Dr. Green's Expectorant cures Colds ,
Coughs , Asthma. Bronchitis , Croup , Dyp-
theria

-
, Whooping Cengh and all affections

of the Lungs. Throat and Chest and the
first stages of Consumption and Typhoid
Fever. Its qualities are Expectorant. Seda-
tive

¬
Pectorial and Alternative. It does not

stop the cough as most preparations do , by
their anodyne and astringent effects , retain-
ing

¬
the mucous and offending matter in the

blood and causing permanent disease of the
Lungs , but it cures by loosening the cough
and assisting the lungs and throat to throw
off the offending matter, which causes the
cough , thus scientifically making the cure
perfect. It at once alleviates the mjst dis-
tressing

¬

cold on the lungs , soothes and allays
irritation , and breaks up Whooping Cough.
No better remedy can be found for Asthma ,
Bronchitis , Croup and all affections of the
Throat Lungs and Chest , and if continued
in use will subdue any tendency to Consump ¬

tion , Lung and Typhoid Fever-
.If

.
the liver is torpid or the bowels consti-

pated
¬

, a few doses of Dr. Green's Liver
Pills will assist nature. No better cathar-
tic

¬
can be found.-

Jfor
.

sale by C. F. Goodman and J. K. Ish-
.mchUlte

.
>lthd-lv

BLACKBERRIES
Are one ef the most valuable of our na-

tive
¬

fruits. Cooling and astringent, they
form when compounded and medicated the
very best and safest remedy known for
Diarrhea , Dysentery , Flux , and what is
commonly called the Summer Complaints.
These are always troublesome and sometimes
terribly at.l , especially amorg children ;
Many lives might be saved by firing them
prompt attention , and care. On the other
band , many lives are sacrificed by the use of

reparations containing laudanum and other
piates. Dr. Green's Blackberry Cordial s

lust what it represents to be ; apure medica-
ted

¬
compound containing nothing injurious

to.the system , yet prompt and effective to
check and cure these diseases in men and
women. Being made without alcohol , it is
the very best and safest remedy for children.

After this disease is checked tbe body is
generally left worn and debilitated. A darty
and moderate use of Dr. Green's Bitter
Tonic will revive and build it up , giving tone
and vigor to the whole system , with an in-

creased
¬

and healthy appetite. If your drug-
gist

¬

does not keep Dr. Green's Family medi-
cines

¬
, send to the proprietors. E. T. Bart-

rufffc
-

Co. . Burlington. Iowa , and they will
Bend yon trial samples , as well as circular
and testimonials.
For sale by J. K. Ish. and by C. F. Good¬

man. mcb2ne8th-

dlyPROSPECTUS. .

Historical Ate of He forll'I-

IiTISTHATED. .

Ill 1 Inn* ! ! lii Cmtj aj if Ittmir ,

This Atlas will be complete in the Sprint
of 1&76 , and will contain the finest series 0-
1Heps yet published. The Maps of the Uni-
ted States will be the finest ever published ,
they will bo elaborate in detail , finely execu-
ted , and will give a better idea of the ad-
vancement of our Republic for 100 years than
can be given by any other publication. The
Maps of the old country will be from the
best authors , and will be found complete and
well executed.

Every map will be accompanied by a his
torial stetcn , giving , in a concise manner,
such facts as will make them doubly worth
their cost.-

No
.

history o ? book of travel , not even the
daily newspaperman be read withontrthe aid
of an Atlas , and the want is not confined to
professional men and scholars , but is felt in-

an equal degree by every reader. TUB HIS-
TORICAL

¬

.ATLAS or THE WOKLD will not only
meet an universal nced.but will be practical-
ly

¬

without a com ret i tor in its special field.
The descriptive matter , though popular in-

tone , will be prepared in a truly scientific
spirit. The historical portion will be excep-
tionally

¬

full , and the method of arranging
statistics will be remarkable.simple and con
venient. Each memHerof the family wil
find something in i. t invite and pay pern
sal , ,

To make this Atlas still more comprehen-
sive

¬

and useful , we shall add a concise histo-
ry

¬

of the Surveys of the United States , and
a m&p af Ohio. Indiana. Illinois. Wiscon-
sin

¬

, and Michigan , showing the base , me-
ridian. . and township lines , and the range
and township numbers. This matter will be-

so comprehensive thai any one with ordinary
intelligence can learn to describe and deed
lands. The practical knowledge that can be
obtained from this one item in the Atlas
would have saved many a man his home ,
which has been lost through a wrong des-
cription

¬

LtCiAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska , Douglas Connty , SB ;
At a county court held at toe county

courtroom , in and for said connty. Dec. 27th-
A. . D. , 1876. Present. C. U. Sedgwick-
.Connty

.
Judge. In the matter of the estate

of Max Henry Stein , decrased.-
On

.
reading and filing the verified pe-

ition
-

of Elite Stem , praying that the last
will and testament of the said Max. Henry
Stein deceased , be allowed , probated , and
established , which said will is on file-in
this court. Ordered , that January 34th. A.-

D.
.

. , 1877 , at 9 o'clock a. m. . is assigned f r
hearing said petition , when all persons in-

tercfted in said matter may appear at a-

ounty court to be held , in and for said
county , and chow cause why the prayer of
petitioner sLonld not be granted : and that
notice of the pendency ol said petition and
the hearing thereof , be given to all persons
Interested in faid matter, by publishing a-

opy of this order in the Omaha Weekly BKC ,
a newspaper printed in said county , tor
three successive weeks , prior to taid day of-
hearing. . C. H. SEDQWICK.-

A
.

( true copy. ) County Judge.
w-

3tM ffle mi lor BonseseenersMG-

VERS.SPORTSMEN AND BUCK KILLERS.

GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE1-

I have the general agency in Nebraska for
the newly-catented and very successful oil
stoves , manufactured by the Florence S. M.-

Co.
.

. . the bestand only perfect oil stove made ;
economical , elean , compact , portable , and
adapted to all kinds of cooking , and has an
attachment designed ior heating. Call at-
Edwards' Commission house. 190 Farnbam
street, and see it in operation. Good agents
wanted for all unoccupied tespitories-
.slStf

.
A. S. BTUCKTOH. Gen'l Act.

SOCIETIES.
Ancient Free and Ace. Masens.

CAPITOL LODGE. No. 3. A. F. Jt A. M.
Chartered ISh".
Officers G. W. Lininger. W. M. ; S. K]

Jackson. S. W. ; R. J. Sharp. J. W. : Byron
Reed , Treasurer : Wm.R. Bowen. Secretary.
227 members.
COVERT LODGE. No. 11. A. F. Jt A. M.:
Chartered 1866.
Officers J.S.Gibson. W.M. : W.I.Baker.

S. W. ; J. Steffen , J. W. : C. Hartman ,
Treasurer : J. S. France. Secretary. 160
members.-
ST.

.
. JOHN'S LODGE. No. 26A. F. A'A. M.

Chartered 1869.
Officers Alfred Kelley. W. M. : John 6.-

Taylor.
.

. S. W. ; J. B. Brnner. J. W. ; J. G-

.Jacobs.
.

. Treasurer ; E. K. French. Secretary.
83 members.

OMAHA CHAPTER. No. 1. R. A. M-

.Organised
.

1859.
Officers Byron StaBberry. H. P. ; J. J.-

Monell.
.

. Jr. , K. ; William Copley. S. : C. P:
Goodman ; Treasurer ; J. G. Taylor.Secretaryj
193 members.

OMAHA COUNCIL. No. 1. R. A S. M.
Organized 1S6S.
Officer * C. F. Goodman , T. J. M. ; Byron

Stanberry , D. I. M. ; G. Stevenson. P. C. Wi-
M. . Bellman , Treasurer. Jean Schons , Rec.-
19S

.
members.

MOUNT OALVART COMMANDERY.-
No.

.
. l.K. T.

Established 1865.
Officers : C.F.Catlin , C. : Ed , Haney , G. ;
G.W. Lininger, C. G. : C. F. Goodmaa.
Treasurer : WillsamS. Bowen.Rec.

ITS members :

Udd Fellowship.
STATE LODGE.

Officers Robert Kamsey , fl. G. : D ria-
Hartson. . V. G. ; E.B. . Weist. Secretary ;
M. Goldsmith. Treasurer. Meets at Odd
Fellowi Hall Monday evening.

BEACON LODGE. No. 30.
Officers W. I. Baker , N. G. : Frank

Barlage. V. G. ; Chas. E. Weeks. Secreta-
ry

¬

; Adolph Meyer. Treasurer. Meets in Odd
Fellows Hall-

.ALLEMANNEN

.

LODGE , I o. 810. 0. P.
Officers Julius Rudowsky. N. fl. ; Hsr-

man Tebblns. V. G. ; G. Striffler. R. S. ; P-

.Clauisen.
.

. P. B. ; TleTy Lehman. Treasurer.
Meets at Odd Fellows Hall Wednesday"-
envening. .

OMAHA LODGE No. 2. I. 0. 0. F.
Established February1st 185-

5.PresentOfficers
.

Robt. V. Brinkley. H. Q. :
Milton Rogers. V. G. : C. C. Honsel , Sec. ;
John Eyans. Treasurer. Meets every Friday
evening in Odd Fellows' Hall , north-west
corner of Dodge and Ffteenth Street * .
ODD FELLOWS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCI-

ATION.
¬

.
Organized June 21 , 1873 Officers J. W-

.Nicholas.
.

. President : R , G. Ryley , VicePrea-
ident

-
: E. B. Weist. Secretary : John Evans.

Treasurer Meets first Wednesday in each
month.

ODD FELLOWS' LIBRARY.
Officers John Evans , President ; E. B-

.Weist.
.

. Secretary and Librarian ; M. G-

.McEoo
.

. Treasurer. Number of volume * .
600

Knights of Pythias.
OFFICERS OF THE GRAND LODGE Or-

NEBRASKA. .
G. C. J. S. . Shropshire. Omaha.-
Q.

.
. V. C. . Anthony Reis. North Platte.-

H.
.

. P. . George K. Mooney. Crete.-
G.

.
. M. of E. , August Aust. Omaha.-

Q.
.

. K. of R. and S , . E. E.French , Omaba.-
G. . M. at A. . A. D. Marshall. Lincoln.-
G.

.
. I. G. . D. A. Moffatt , Omahm.-

G.
.

. 0. G.Jacob Frank , Omaha.-
G.

.
. L. . W. W. Warden. Falls City.

Centennial committee on parade of the
order in Philadelphia , August , 1876 Qeorge-
H. . Crager. Chief Commander ; -August Aust ,
Treasurer ; E. E. French , Secretary.

The order numbers twenty-two Lodges In
Nebraska , with a total membership of nearly-
one thousand.

The next annual session of the Grand
Lodge will be held at Lincoln , on the second
Tuesday of October. 1876.

NEBRASKA LODGE No. I. E. of P.
Officers D. A. Moflatt P. C. : JJ.. fene-

ll.
-

. J. . C. C. : G. W Ajjlquist. V. C. : E. E.
French , P. ; M. O. McKoon. M. E. : Eocene
Spencer. M. FJ. . S. Shropshire , K: R, S.j
0. 0. Ahlquist , M. A. ; Georee Hayes. Is 8. :
C. E. Bonton. 0. G-

.KNIGHTS
.
OF PTTHJAB.

Planet Lodge , No. 4. (German ) . Officers
fnr the ensuing year : C. C. . Oust.iv Fries ;
V. C. . Rudolph Tiossin : Prel. Sebastian
Bluemlo : K. of R. * S. . Dr. A. Hntten-
roth : Banker Jocob Frank ; Fin. Seer. .
Siimnel Aloti. Trustees. A. Aust. Julius-
Treitschke.

-

.

German Order of the Harugarf.

NEBRASKA STATE LODGE.
Officers Chas. Banckes , D. D. G B. ; D.

St. Gyer. 0. B. : Alf. Arnemann. U. B.j
Aug. Anst. Secretary : Henry Ritter. Treas-
urer.

¬
. Meets every Thursday at 207 Farn-

hamst
-

THE BURNS CLUB.
Officers John Wilson , President ; M. w ,

Fleming. Vice-President : William Anderson
Treasurer : William Fleming-Secretary ; Win.
Liddell , David Knoz. and Win. Anderson.
Councilman.
DOUGLAS COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION.

Officers A. J.PoppIeton , President ; B. E.
B. Kennedy , Viee-President ; J. W. Savage ,.

Treasurer ; A. Swartzlander. Corresponding
and Recording Secretary. Organized August
TOth. 1875. Membership. W.

HOME LITERARY SOCIETY.
Meets every Tuesdaye veningat 730otlock.

n the basement of the United Presbyterian
Church , Eighteenth and California Streets

Officsn E B Knox President : J L Mc-
Cague

-
, Vice-Presjdent ; J L Brodish. Secre-

tary
¬

; D J Baldwin. Treasurer.
OMAHA MAENNEROHOR.

Meets Tuesday and Friday evenings , every
week , at Thisle's Walballa. Officers Frank ,
lerten. President : Jno. Reichart. VieePre-

dsidtnt
-

; Edward Wirth. Corresponding Sec-
retary

¬
; Julius Treitschke" * Financial Secret-

ary
¬

: Albert Nast. Treasurer : Herman Meyer.
Dirigent : Fred. Schiess. Bihlotheqne ; Wm.
AlstadtSwndsrd Bearer. Number of Mem ¬
bers-70 ; active singers. 24 : passive 44 : hon-
orarr

-
members 2-

JCtlBEYMAN TAILOR'S UNION.
Meats first Monday in every month at Tur-

ner
¬

Hall. atSo'oIock. Officers President CV-
aamman ; Vise-President John Fleigel ;
Recorder and Corresponding Secretary. B ,
Elayes : Treasurer. GnstavSwanson-

.IHE

.

DION MOULDERS UNION. No. 192-

Ofueers President. A. S. Wrigley ; Vic
Thomaa Gentleman : Recording Secretary
21u4. A.Bpaww ; Financial Se retaryA. J-
Rcberts , Cvtrssponding Representative A.
3. Wrulesr ; Treasurer , John B. Sheller :
[nductor , William LnmbDoorkeeper. Frank:
Feraandex : Trustees. Chas. A. Sparrow ,
Thomas Geatleman. A. S. Wriglev.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE.
ENGINEERS

Division 133 meets second and fourth Sat-
urday

¬
evenings of each month , corner 14th.

and Douglas streets. E. B. Wood C. E.s-
E. . R. iltthis.P. A E

IMPS OVED ORDER OF RED MEN.
Council fire kindled every Monday even ¬

ing. Wigwam over Martin's drug store ,
north-west corner Douglas and Fourteenth
streets. E. O'Snllivan. C. of B. ; James
Donnelly. S. : Win , M. Bamberger. S. S. :
G. Stevenson. P. : Geo. Karlls. J. S. : C-

.Hartinan
.

K. of W-

LEGAL NOTICE

State of Nebraska. Douglas county , ss. :
At a county court held at the county court-

room , in and for said county December 20th. "

A. D. 1876. Present. C. II. Sedgwick.
county iodge. In the matter of the estate
of Thomas Keeler. deceased. 0n filing the
verified petition of Lucinda Keeler , praying :

an allowance to her as widow of said Keeler
out of said estate.-

f
.

rdered. That January 4. A. D. 1877. at
2 o'clock p. m. . is assigned .or hearing said
petition , when all par-ens interested in said
natter may appear at aconntv court to be.-
leld.

.

. in and for said county , and show
cau e why the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted ; and. that notice of the
tendency of said petition and the hearing
hereof , be given to all persons interested in
aid matter, by publishing a copj of this

order in TBK OHAHA DAILY BKC. a news-
taper printed in said county , for two suc-

cessive
¬

weeks , prior to said day of hearing
C. U. SEDGWICK.-

A
.

( true copy. ) Connty Judge,
docll-ltew-hr


